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combines and two Jito speed trucks
' baulitig the i;rain to tho warehouse as

la piece of land. Some It years ago
he left Morrow county, going up to the

lk;rrville country where he purchased
land and was ennaKed In the hoi-H-

't'UsineHs for a number of years, finally

a cias for ea.h member of the family.

At 11 jy oclocit. regular preaching
eerv.cts Urnon serviie in evening at
Fair grcjn'Js.

A welcome awaits you at all these
services. E. L. MOORE, Pastor.

't'ne early Sufi'lny ur,l ihe oc-- i
'cupants were l.arely Klveri time te ew- -'

c:ipe. Mr. Simp"'" w.is at home at the
time, as was also his brother, E'jgar
Sirnpnon. The orilrin of uiw fir, is un- -

'known This was a very beautiful
home and contained a n'irnoer of very
valuable paintings and many family
heirlooms that can never be replaced.
iJurinK the summer of lsis, when the
State Kditorial association met at Coos

f:tct bh it comes from the machines.
Misnt-- will havu Ins e crop
harvested and housed before some of
bis t started luiie Inde-
pendent.

Henry Slender was up from his
wheat farm out north of lone on Tues- -

Heat Prices CutKetttnr Into the wheat ralBins; game.
I He Is now retired and enjoying some
'of the fruits of his labor. While here
j Mr. Ferrler made a visit out to Rhea
J creek, stopping over night with his old
J friend and neighbor. Henry Gay. and
f together they called up many old time

LOCAL

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Huebner, of Sand
Hollow, were vinitorn In the city on
Saturday.

J. W. Oaljorn, prominent farmer of
Cecil, was a visitor In Heppner over
last Friday night.

Tex MeKlmmey, who makes his home

day. He is getting ready for the cut-

ting on his grain and harvest will be
on in earnest at the S tender ranch
within a very few days. So far Mr.
Stender has not ben able to get hold

Hay, the delegates were entertained
by Mr. ami Mrs. Simpson at beautiful
Shore Acres and all the members of the
association from over the state who
were present on this occaHion will he
grieved to learn of the destruction of
the handirame country home of Louis
Simpson.

of the required number of hands
thnnuh thorn iemu to Ha iiluntv nf mannear Salem, Is in Heppner looking after

f out of work.

reminiscence. Mr. Ferrler had been
spending the winter at Los Angeles
and was on his return to his home at
Itltiville.

"Crops In eastern Oregon are In bet-t-

condition now than they have been
for years, and the people are looking
forward to good times," reports Mrs.
Pauline Quald, who has returned from
a month's business trip to Heppner. '

Mrs. Quald has extensive holdings In

FEDERATED CHl'RCR.
Regular services as usual on next

Sunday. In the morning at 9 5 the
Sunday school will meet, and there Is

business Interests. He was formerly
ensued in farming in this countyand
Is nnw a retired capitalist of the cap-It-

city.

R. E. Edwards and wife are up from
their home near Hillsboro and expect
to spend the harvest Beason in this
county. Mr. Edwards has secured a

NOTICE
AUTO REPAIR WORK

After Juno 10th I will open

a rfpair shop one block

east of Patrick Hotel. Ow-

ing to the cheaper rent I

have to pay on the back

street, I am prepared to do

cheaper car repairing. See

me for estimates on your

work. Fords a specialty.

LLOYD L. FELL

position with finirier and Ferguson of

Central Market
announces the following prices in effect:

BEEF
Steak3 from 20c to 30c Roast, 18 to 20c

Hamburger, 20c Boiling Meat, 12j2 to 15c

PORK
Steaks and chops, 2o to 30c Roast, 20 to 25c

Boil 18 and 20c Sausage, 25c

VEAL
Steaks and Chops, 25 and 30c - Roast 20 to 25c

Stew, 15 to 18c Weiners, 25c

LAMB AND MUTTON
Leg and Loin, 25c Steaks and Chops, 20c and 25c

Lamb Stew, 10 to W2c Bologna, 20c

Strictly fresh ranch eggs at 25c per dozen.

EVERYTHING CUT FROM 5c TO 8c

Central Market
McNAMER & SORENSON

eastern Oregon. "The hay Is coming
along fine," she says, "and prices are
going to be low because of the big
crop which will result from the heavy
rains this spring. The sheep are In
very good condition and, although the
price of wool Is low, selling at 19 cents,
the people appear to be making the
beHt of tt. Farm labor Is low compared
with what It has been In the past

The laborers are receiving from
$2 to 12.50 a day." During her stay in
Heppner Mrs. Quald leased 4600 acres
to Frank Monahan for three years.
She also bought a small farm for her-
self. Oregonian.

The beautiful $100,000 home of I.oul
Simpson at Shore Acres, near North
Bend in Coos county, was destroyed by

W. H Cronk arrived home on Satur-
day evening from Portland and will
be here for a short time looking after
business affairs. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Cronk who has been with him
for the past two months. Mr. Cronk,
who has been in a sanitarium at Port-
land for the past six months, is now
greatly Improved in health and should
be able to resume his duties as mana-
ger of the Heppner branch for the

Lumber company. The
many friends of Mr. Cronk here are
pleased to note his Improvement in
health.

According to a report in the Condon
Ghibe-Time- J. R Sparks had a nar-
row escape from death when his car
plunged over a bank not far from
Madras and turned turtle, pinning him
under the machine, which caught fire.
Another car was Just behind Sparks
arid he was immediately rescued, but
not until be had suffered severe burns
on hands, arms and legs. He was tak-
en to a Portland hospital to be treated
for his Injuries, which were found to
not be very serious. The car he was
driving belonged t4) Ram Ganger and
the steering gear was evidently In
bad shape.

Jim Ferrler, of Hitzvllle, Wash.,
made a short visit with old friends in
this section while passing through the
city last week. He was formerly lo-

cated on Rhea creek where he owned

ik-.xu- . ...: l ...

Blackhorse,

Clair Hopper drove in from Heppner
Saturday evening and spent Sunday
here and took in the ball game. Mi.
Hopper makes his home In Heppner
where he recently nought a tire shop.
Condon Globe-Time-

Mr. Hasil K. Harrison and Miss Grace
Rob 1)841, young people of Monument,
were married at the parsonage of the
Federated church In this city on Thurs-
day, June 3n, Rev. E. L. Moore, pastor
of the church oMiclating.

The H. W. Collin Grain company of
Pendleton Is ncKotiutlng for the pur-
chase of the warehouse at McNabb be-

longing to the Wilson Siding (J rain
Elevator company. It is thought the
deal will be closed In a few days. lone
Independent.

Frank Swaggart, who ranches out In
the Lena country, was In the city yes-

terday. He is getting ready for har-
vest, his rye crop being in shape now
to cut, and in about a couple of weeks
he will tackle his wheat crop, which,
he states, will make a very fine yield.

Pwlght Mlsner brought in the first
new wheat Inst Monday. It was hardly
a fair sample, though it went 60 2

pounds to the bushel and was remark-
ably clean. He started harvesting In
earnest Tuesday morning .with two

msstn

Sport Wear
KINK what would happen if the Light and Pow

er Company which supplies your community
with electricity suddenly ceased to operate 1

The motor-drive- n machinery in busy factories

.WHERE. .10
.EAT

would come to a standstill The many little power-drive- n

contrivances which add to the convenience of your shop
or home would be useless. Even the lights by which
you work and play would be snuffed out.

Yet the great service rendered by the Light and Pow-

er Company is too often forgotten. It has become so

much a part of our everyday life that it is taken for grant-
ed. Only on the rare occasions when something goes
wrong does the Light and Power Company receive even a
passing thought; and that thought is perforce a damning
one.

In the light of actual facts, the Light and Power Com-

pany takes on an entirely different aspect. Its welfare
and the welfare of the community as a whole are one and
inseparable. The extent and character of the service it
renders influences to a considerable degree the establish-
ment of new industries. And the more widely that ser-
vice is used, the cleaner and brighter the community will
become, for electrical power is clean power. Literary
Digest. Fn adt.

Water is Necessary
for your Battery

Water is at necessary to
ba ttery life as it is to plan t lit:

The water should be pure
and it should be put into the
battery regularly, at least once
every two weekt.

You can easily put this water
in, but we will gladly do it if you
prefer.

We are also equipped to re-

charge and repair batteries. We
carry a complete line of Willard
battery parts, rental batteries
and Willard Threaded Rubber
Batteries.

Ask us bow Willard Threaded Rub-
ber Insulation puts an end to the sep-

arator replacement expense caused by
warped, cracked, punctured and car-

bonized wood separators.

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION

I. R. CkABOl'GH
I'kons Nil Hfar, Ore.

Willard
Batteries

The Question

Is Settled
DINE WITH tfS

New Pleated Skirts
Box and knife pleated wool skirts in plaids and stripes.

Snappy styles and reasonable prices.

$12.50 to $15.00

Jersey Sport Coats
Just the thing to wear with the new plaid skirts.

$8.75 to $12.50

Wool and Silk Sweaters
The most useful and serviceable wrap for

cool summer evenings.

Children's Girls' Ladies'

COME AND SEE THEM

Our Nw Blf Dlnlni Rooa
ti not tzcluslTt to triniUnt
trad. It's tor the folki of
Heppner Flnt, Ltit ant AU

the Time.

Give the wife a rest
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

Elkhorn Restaurant
Willow Street

1
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L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

Minor & Company

tyt Columbia
RivwHMway

Its a pleasure
to cook with

A Good Oil

Cookstove
THE remarkable engineer- -

:imeGasoline

of Quality FLORENCE v
V

ing skill which built the
Columbia River Highway
opened a veritable paradise for
motorists.

This highway follows the
Columbia River from the Pa-
cific Ocean near Astoria
as far east as The Dalles, and
leads the tourist through a
country of indescribable scenic
interest high waterfalls, huge
rocks, picturesque woods an
ideal vacation land for the mo-

torist who appreciates nature
at its best.

And on your travels along
the Columbia River Highway
you can always get " Red
Crown," the gasoline of quality

an gasoline with
a continuous chain of boiling
points.

Look for the Red Crown sign
before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CsUforals)

New Fisk prices now in
effect, which means tire
mileage at the lowest cost
in history.

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal Building.

OIL COOK STOVES
Meals on Time

The Florence cooks, bakes and roastt
evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely
hot, blue flame its powerful burners
give. Handy levers control the heat
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in
sight in the glass bull's-ey- e of the tank.

The baker's arch of the Florence
Portable Oven assures even baking,
tempting pustries, and
rousts.

Peoples

Hardware Co.
More Heat
Less Care


